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An illegitimate daughter of the Russian Czar, Amber Kazanov is aware time is operating out.
Her attractive attractiveness has made her prey to nefarious schemers, and she or he flees to
England to discover a husband sooner than her uncle can promote her to the top bidder. Here,
she is brought to the only gentleman who may help her. yet Miles Montgomery is a guy laid low
through life's cruelty, a guy who has given up on love and happiness. Fortunately, Amber has
no longer given up on him. Shrouded in darkness and tragedy, Miles Montgomery, the Earl of
Stratford, bears the emotional and actual scars of the fireplace that killed To Love a Princess
(The Kazanovs #2) his spouse and shattered his world. regardless of himself, he's intrigued by
means of this beautiful beauty, and he asks her to stay as his houseguest. but he fights the
appeal he feels, covering his deep longing in the back of harsh phrases and chilly
indifference...until an excellent evening of ardour seals his fate. And while a surprising flip of
occasions threatens to scouse borrow Amber from him forever, he needs to decide on both to
reside some time past or to embody the future--before it is too late.
Lord Miles Montgomery memiliki luka bakar di wajahnyaitu disebabkan karena kebakaran four
tahun yang laludia kehilangan Istrinya yang sedang hamil karena peristiwa ituPrincess Amber
Kazanov adalah anak haram dari Czar Alexanderdia kabur dari rumah pamannya yang berniat
menjualnyalalu dia membutuhkan suami agar bisa melindunginya dari pamannyaSampai pada
suatu hari Amber tiba di kediaman Montgomerydan dia bertemu dengan Earl Montgomerydia
tidak takut dengan wajah sang Earl yang ditutupi topeng sebagianAmber memberikan
kecerahan kepada hidup MIles yang selama four tahun ini dipenuhi kegelapanTapi Miles tidak
tahu, Amber sebenarnya lebih kesepian dari dirinya...my opinion :awalnya gw ngga suka To
Love a Princess (The Kazanovs #2) ama Milesdy tuh angin - anginan ke Amber. Satu detik dia
ramah, satu detik kemudian dia teriak2 ke Amber gara2 gangguin privasi dygw suka bgt ama
Amber. dia tuh sweet, ramah, dan baik bgttipe cewe baik yang sama sekali ga suka nilai orang
dari tampang doangdan Amber ini lucu, dan lugu bgt.Amber punya kebiasaan aneh. Dia tuh
kalo marah ama MIles selalu ngejahit (lebih tepatnya nusukin jarum secara kasar ke kain tak
berdosa wkwkwk)Amber sering nyebut pelayannya Miles dengan "Just-Pebbles"Amber sering
ngajak ngomong bunga - bunga yang ditanam Miles di tamanMiles bner2 nganggap Amber
sebagai cahaya bgt, dy juga sering nyebut Amber itu Angel yang dikirim Tuhan ke diaMiles emg
awalnya nyebelin, tapi pas mereka udah To Love a Princess (The Kazanovs #2) nikah, Miles
mulai ramah ke Amber dan sayang bgt ke istrinya itucuman gw agak ilfil pas Amber diculik,
Miles ngiranya istrinya itu kabur ama pacar lamanya(padahal SANGAT sering Amber bilang ke
Miles kalo dy sayang bgt ama suaminya itu)Miles susah percaya ama To Love a Princess (The
Kazanovs #2) orang. Amber pun suka bertindak secara impulsiftp mereka emg candy bgt
sihmakanya gw kasih 4starAmber udah oke. Miles agak pengen gw tonjok
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